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CITY CONGREGATION t(.

Catholic. --St. Pair '4 Church. Oak. between
Fifth and Hlxth. Father Carney, I'a-to- r.

Kervlceg : Mas at 8 mid 10 :.T0 a. m. Hunday
bclioul at 2 tfo, with benedlctluu.

Chkmtiai. Corner Locust and Eighth BM.
Hervlcea mornliiK and evening. Elder J. K.
lteed. pastor, bund ay HchoollO A. St.

Erim:orAU-S- U Luke's Church, corner Third
and V In. Uer.lt 11. Buntee. pator. Her--
Vlres : II A. M. -- d 7 :30r. M. bun day School
at 2 JO P. M.

Obkmax M KTfionisT. Corner Sixth St. and
lirauit. Iter. Illrt. rator. Kervtcea : 11 A. M.
and 7 JOKM. Sunday Hchool 10'JUA m.

Ph KflHYTKKt an. Main, between Sixth and
Seventh. Kev. J. T. HalM, pastor. Service ;
imual hour, morning and evening. Sunday
bch'wl 9 :JO.

Kl rst M rtiiooiht. Sixth St.. betwen Main
and Pearl. Kev W. M. Alexander, pastor.
Hervice : II a. m.. 7 :30 p. m. Minda. School
2 p..m. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing.

Gprmax rKrBYTKitiAf. Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. NV lite, pastor. Services : usual
hours. Sunday ecliool a UJO A. M.

Svrrr.uMW ConokhiatioXAU Jranite, be
tween Fifth and Hlxth.

Youno Mk.n'h Ciikistiak Association
Ititoms corner Fourth and Maui streets. iot-p- el

ineetinic. for meu only, every Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Room opeu weak days
from 8JO a. ni.. to .: 30 p. in.

CITY CORDIALS.
The Louisville ObservtrU too casual

an observer.
Mr. W. II. Bker's two children who

were reported seriously ill with lung
fever a few days ago. are gradually re--

coving.
Messrs. Jones & Fitzgerald drove a

party of their fMends to W. T. Cole's
nl rtrrlav afteanoon behind theirj j

handsome team "Fortune' and "Nip.

Mr. W. D. Jones took his departure
yesterday afternoon by the flyer for
Fairfield and other Iowa towns with the

intention of purcha-iu- g some fine stock

horses.
. The Journal says the Herald will
drop its WAD about the first of March.

The Journal will be Cutright out unless
ira fnrmer local editor returns to its as
sistance.

The Y..M. C. A. young men who are

attending the convention being held at

Pawnee City, will return to Plattsinouth
on Monday. The convention will ad-

journ tomorrow.
One of the sisters was fortunate

enough to draw the pig raftlad off at
the fair. The question is what will she

do with it? She has already signified

her intention of buying a farm.

The three toughs named George
Staddler, John Nagel and Andrew Robb
who were convicted and fined $40 each

several months ago for assaulting John
Biuer and son near Cedar Creek, paid
their fines this morning.

It is estimated that the ladies, under
whose auspices the Catholic Fair was
held this week, realized over $1200 from
the receipts of the three evenings. Thip

amount will be applied in payment on
the school house,- - and it will liquidate
the debt.

The street car money box was tap-iin- tl

liist Thursdav nirht bv two bovs
who brukc into the street car bouse and
secured a few dollars which the driver
had left in the box as he did not con
aider it worth the trouble of opening the
box. Ta;y did u;t secure any "fat take".
It is supposed tht the boys who stole
the nunsy do not livj any great distance
from the car house.

News of the death of J. W. Clark,
brother of city atttorney Byron Clark,
was received here la.'t night. The de
ceased had bt-r- n unconscious for some
time before his death which has been
rxppcted for several d ijs. lis has b.-e- a

sufferer from IJrights disease fr years,
and has sought advicu from the mot
eminent physician iu the east ami had
also visited the hot springs, but only to
gain a little relief. He has many friends
in this city and over the county who will
deeply mourn bis loss. He leaves a wife
and one child a little girl who have
the sympathy of the entire community.
The funeral will occur tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from his late home at
Weeping Water. There are several of
his intimate friends in this city who will
attend the funeral tomorrow. Those
who wish to pay the last tributes of re-

spect to their deceased friend can reach
Weeping Water in time to attend the
funeral by taking the 7:40 train and go-

ing by way of Omaha.

Girls Read This.
When a respectable young man desires

the acquaintance of a lady, he does not
stand upon the street and seek her ac-

quaintance through a flirtation. But on
the other hand, the flirt of the street, no
matter how .innocent and fair her inten-
tions may be, is the last person he would
select as his life's companion. He desires
purity without suspicion. The girl who
engages in this kind of absurdity should
bear in mind that she not only endangers
her reputation and puts a stain upon her
came, but that her name is a byword
among those with whom she flirts, to be
bandied about in saloons, on the street
corners and in low down unholy places in
the town, fastening upon her a stigma
that will cling to her for years after she
had attempted to mend hex ways. Ex.
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AN E0ITOR "COWED.

He Bids a Bis Price on a Scrawny
Heifer and Suppose he Has

a Bonanza Cow.
About two miles south of the city yes-

terday afternoon, there was a largo auc-

tion sale of farm stock belonging to Mr.
W. T. Cole. A good number of stock
dealers of the city attended the sale and
among the number was Mr. Sherman, of
the Journal, who became a prominent
purchaser on account of his reckless bid-

ding. As the sale progressed, the editor
fastened his optics on a fine cow which
he much admired and made up his mind
he would have her at any price. As the
auctioneer called out "Who will make
the next bid?" the editor "raised him
one" and as a little opposition was offered
l.e kept up a cry which put him in ad-

vance of all his opponents, and much to
his satisfaction for a short time, the cow
on which he had bid so heavily was sold
to him but not the beautiful animal he
had admired and supposed he was bid-

ding for, but a scrawny cow which the
boys say will not give the editor enough
milk for his tea. We do not know yet
whether Mr. Sherman has succceeded in
disposing of his "white elephant," if
not we know he is still worrying to
figure out some scheme whereby to get
his money back.

The Two Orphans- -

. "The Standard Theatre company, which
appeared at Turner hall last evening, in
the "Two Orphans" turned people away,
showing the inadequate size of our one
place of amusement. The '"Two Orphan"
although a somewhat stale peice, never
fails to draw and when produced by as
good a company as the Standard it is no
wonder. The leading parts of "Henriette"
and "Louise" taken by Ella Richardson
and Mamie Harvey were excellent and
both display that artistic element and
sympathy which is necessary to truthfully
portray those characters. The perfor-
mance was a succession of encores and
the large audience was more than satisfied.
Jessie Crisp as "Mother Frochard" is
beyond criticism. The part could not be
trusted in better hands. The special
scenery carried by them is georgoua and
made the stage of the hall brighten up
like a diamond. The company will be
here the entire week and give a matinee
on Saturday afternoon." Racine. Wis.,
Daily Times, Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1888.

The "Two Orphans" will be at Platts-
inouth next week. Prices, 15 cents for
children under twelve years old; 25 cents
gallery and 35 cents admission. No extra
charge for reserved seats. Secure your
tickets at J. P. Young's.

Nebraska Jottings.
A directory of Otoe county is soon to

be published.
Arrangements are being made to put

in twenty telephones at Madison.

Ed. Renkins, publisher of the Sentinel
and postmaster at Hoope, has also gone
into the drug business.

At a special election last Wednesday,
Nsbraska City voted to issue $20,000
bonds for the erection of a new school
house.

J. V. Wallace, a furniture dealer a
Pawnee City, was stricken with apoplexy
lust Wednesday.

Fiv I Pierce shot and killed Samuel
Ankt ny last Tuesday night near Sargent.
The shooting was the result of a quarrel
that h id apparently been Buttled. There
were live bullets in the murdered man's
body.

TIi : members of the various fire com-psni- .s

of the Fremont fire department
i.-- contemplating the purchase of a
stcaro whistle as nn addition:.! alarm in
case r nre, i:ie luea ivjing to nave it
oca? I at the water works.

Tor Columbus Journal says: "Con
Aider ihle enthusi isui has been awakened
this 'week by the rumor that a representa-
tive of the ladie'a aid society from Bos-

ton was here for the purpose of looking
up a location for a national orphans'
home."

Horning Dlstriot.
Aunie Beius has arrived at home from

Wisconsin. She was called home on ac-

count of the serious illness of her brothers
Fred and Henry. Win. Hull and his
wife, a sister of the sick boys, is expected
home from Virginia soon.

It is reported that the "commanding
queeu"of Cottonwood school "threw op
the sponge" last Thursday. Cause the
laek of a little "sand."

On Thursday night of last week as the
young people (some on foot and some in
vehicles) were returning home from the
literary society at Homing's school house
a race was started by eight or ten boys on
horse back. One horse got a leg fast in
the wheel of a buggy belonging to Andy
Morrow breaking the wheel off. The
rider had to dismount and take the wheel
from the animals leg. During the melee
two other horses with their riders were
thrown to the ground. Such reckless
racing of horses is dangerous business
and should be stopped.

W. T. Cole is moving his effects to the
Beeson property. . .

Fannv Clark.
Lost A pocket memorandem in Fitz-

gerald's hall, Thursday night, with a note
triven me of $(300, also some receipts.
The tinder will be rewarded by returning
the same to E. O. Dovey & son. Persons
are cautioned not to buy this note.

JojfATAaJr ADAMS

ffjinnfo) m
lyj ILU Inl uJ

Dress Goods!

Thrty-Si- x Inch Henriettes:
In all the Newest Shades, only 35 cents a yards, 40 cents. Colors
Light Grey, Gobelin, Bismark, Dark Tan, JJlack, Mahogany, Navy,
Myrtle, Wine, Brown.

Thirty-Si- x Inch All-Wo- ol Henriettes:
In all the New Colorings only 50 cents a yard, worth (0 cents. Colors

Havana, Myrtle, Gendarme, Olive, Saphire, Tan, Black, Cardinal,
Wine, Mahogany, Seal, Slate.

Red Fern Suitings:
40 Inch Red Fern Suitings, in all New Mixtures, only 00 cents

per yard.

Rutland Broadcloths:
54 Inch Rutland Broadcloths only 85 cents a yard, well worth 1.

Ramona Suitings:
54 Inch Ramoa Suitings,all New Mixtures, only 05 cents a yard,

worth 75 cents.

Striped Suitings:
40 Inch Striped Suitings only 35 cents a yard.

Lenwood Suitings:
40 Inch Lenwood Suitings, Broken Stripes, only GO cents a yar d

Blankets, Cloaks, and Ail

One Door East First Wat' I Bank

PERSONALS.

Miss Annie Livingston is in Omaha
today.

Mr. McLaughlin, of Ashland, is in the
city today.

Mr. Chas. Hassemire, of Louisville, is
in the city.

Mrs. F. Latham was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

County. Superintendent Spink, of
Weeping Water, is in the city.

L. C. Mercer, who has been in the city
for a few days, r eturned to Omaha this
morning.

Mr. Thos. Reynolds leaves this evening
for Alexandria, Da., where he will visit
relatives for a few weeks.

Mr. Charles Coleman, who is attending
business collfgeat Omaha, "arrived in the
nty this morning to remain over Sunday.

Mr. Hull nnd vif.s who were married i

iu this city 8?verl months ago and 'wtnt
to Ins home in West Viruinia on tluir
wedding tour, returned to Plattsmouth
this morning.

Mr. T. L. Murphy and wife took their
depart ere for Des Moines this morning
where they will visit for a few days when
they will go on to Debuque, Farley, . Ft.
Dodge and Boose, intending to consume
about two weeks in the whole trip. .

Mr. IL McMaken returned from Ft,
Scott where he has been visiting for
serveral days. He informs us that the
weather is delighful in thit section of
the country, and. also stated that the
farmers are sowing their grain.

Lots of warm Shoes and Slippers at
Merges' cheap. tf

Standard Theatre Co- -

A fair-size- d audience 'gathered at the
opera bouse last evening to witnes the
rendition of the five act drama "The
Octroon, or Life in Louisana," as pre-

sented by the standard Opera company.
This company have, so far, sustained the
well merited praise they have received
from both the press and the public else-

where. This evening they will put on the
boards the thrilling - and sensational
drama "Under the Gas Light.'7 Grand
matinee Saturday afternoon.

The above we copy from the Nebrask a
City Press of February 13. Secure your
tickets and go and heir '"The Two Or-

phans' next Monday "night, it will cost
you only 35c, and if the company is not
as represented, yon will not be out much.

If you consult your own interests you
will bay jem foot-w- w of Herges. tf

la

Dress Goods!

A Money Making Scheme.
Here is something about to be started

in St. Elmo; no matter how we "caught
oil." A "hugging society." The rates will
be as follows: For a straight hug, girls
under 16 years, 20 cents each hug of two
minutes duration, from 17 to 25 years,
75 cents; school marms, 40 cents; another
man's wife $1; widows according to loot s
10 cents to $2; old maids, 3 cent?, or two
for a nickle, and no limit to time.
Ministers not charged, and editors pay in
advertising. Ex.

Bo wise and buy your overshoes of
Merges. tf

A fir&t class second-han- d piano
which has been iu use for seven years,
can b.i bought for $150. Is in first-cla- s

condition. Bt-s- t N..--V York make, Ap
ply at this office tf

T!io it Hook I'uxzle.
TIi ?! inventor of the pot hook puzzle,

whii:!i tb.i direct "fakirs" arc selling
pvervv.

. .
ljci'o

. -- .
uow,, is John. Dempscy,

t r .
r.n
nAtlantic Jity hoi'.:-- ; painter, noisii"

his story of how he discovered thut
the diabolic::! doiiblo and twisted bit:
of co-.))e- r wire would make a puzzl
for the of the. populace-v-

use Hun soit ct a hook, a double
one, to L un our paint jotrj on when
we arc painting from a ladder. One
day in putting ray Looks into a bag to
carry them home a couple of them got
caught. Well, as they were of no use
to me unless I could separate them, 1

sat down and worked to get them
apart. I must have spent half an
hour twisting and turning the hooks
and tugging and pulling, when sud-

denly, without any effort, they un-
tangled themselves. This seemed so
strange to me that I tried to put them
together and succeeded. I then
showed the trick to some friends of
mine ct Atlantic City, where I live.
About three months after that I was
doing some work at the Brighton, and
at noon I showed this trick to a fellow
while one of the guests was looking
over my shoulder. Well, what does
thi3 guest do but pack his trunk, take
tho next train for New York, and now
they arc turning them out at the rate
of 20,000 a minute, and I never made
a cent out of it." The device has
almost maddened persons who have
sought totake the two hooks apart,
but Dempsey is madder than any of
them. Kew'York Graphic.

Street from Coal Tar.
Hie French government has become

alarmed at the cheapness with which
saccharine may be produced from coal
tar. It considers that the composition
r:f that substance v.-it-h cane and beet

'.i.T--r i. dangerous tr the health of the
om::iu:iily, and it is said that it is nl-ou- dy

hii ig extensively used as an
Ji.ltc:-u:- ?. To remedy-this evil a

ban been pa:ed .r.bsolutsly
m::i jiliirj. the i::i:x!t::tio:i of sac-vlrari!;-

or saceharinod submess.
tl::: I Va;:cic- - Chronicle.

Wash Goods,

We Have

u) vi
u

9

DOMESTIC SATINES!
Patterns copied from the Finest French Goods,

Only Cents Per Yard.

Also Full Lines of Solid Colors at the same price. Colors Seal,

Black, Olive, Wine, Cream, Tan

This will be the the

Best Bargain Ever Offered
in Wash Goods this season. Call early before the selection is broken
for it will be difficult to get Good Patterns later on.

!
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Myrtle, Havana, Gobelen, Saphire,

undoubtedly

drd round
dear: and,

-
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and g lA-n- at a Trice.

B.Sl M. Time Table.
GOINO WKT. GOIN'O KASI".

No. I. 4 dti a. m. No. 2. I :23 p. in.
No. 3. 5 :51 p. m. No. 4. 10 :30 a. m.
No. 5. 7 :47 a. m. No. 6.- -7 :3 p. in
No. 7.-- -6 :25 p. in. No. 10. 9 :45 a. m.
No. 9. 6 :17 p. m.

All trains run dily by way of Omaha, except
Nos. 7 and 8 which run to and from bchujlcr
daily except Sunday.

H. C.
(COL'STY SUKVEVOK.)

Civil
and

Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps &c.
- - NEB.

HOMCEOPATHIC

i
Office over Wencott'a store7 Wain street.

Residence in Dr. Srhildknecht'i property.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases ot Women and
Children a specialty. Oiflce hours, 9 to 11 a. m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. ni .

EfiTTelephone at both Office and Residence

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's milk tf

n f

ill U II I0 0

Wash !

received a case ot

Plattsmouth.

A
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Winter Goods at Cost

WE USE NO

lively
le&Mr too.

.Manufacturing Jiej;airii Low

W. A. BOECC& '&'C

SCHMIDT,

Engineer
Surveyor Draftsman

PLATTSMOUTH,

J.H.E3IJI0NS3I.D.

Physician Surgeon

Goods

zbefcsU are wei- -m
"Vi- t. V V

Dr. C- - A. Marshall,

Rssidont 73 outlet.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Anesthetics given for Paih-LK3- S

Filling oh Extraction ok Tekth.
Artificial teeth mad' on Gold. Silver,
Kubbi-- r or Celluloid Phitf, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzixkalo'ii Buck Purr-oiocTH- . Nkb

K, DRESSLER,

TJis 5th t. VLixz hant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Clvmf Hta a Cat

SHERWOOD DLOCKI


